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East chorus performs
is one ornament for the gallery Christ

Small Lincoln crowd hears
newer Rank and File sound

UNL's University Chorus-Eas- t will

present a Christmas program Sunday at
2:30 p.m. in the Great Plains Room of
the East Unioa

The chorus will present a number of
traditional Latin, French and German
Christmas carols and a medley of popu-
lar seasonal favorites. A performance of
"Twas the Night Before Christmas" set
to music by Ken Darby and arranged by
Harry Simeone also will be performed.

Soloists for the performance include
Corrine Brown of Leigh, Jody Knapp of
Ord and Pam Johnson of Virginia.

Vena Genuchi Alesio will be accom-

panying the 60-voi- chorus on piano
and also will perform as a vocal soloist.

Also on Sunday, the Sheldon Art
Gallery will have a tree trimming party
from 2 to 5 p.m. Admission to the party

mas tree.
Music of the holiday season will be

featured in lunch-tim- e concerts in

December at the state Capitol, where

choral groups will perform in the
rotunda Wednesdays at noon.

Wednesday's performance features
the Nebraska Wesleyan University Choir

under the direction of William Wynian.
Music by Poulenc, Herzogenberg, Hun-

ter, Cockshott, Sargent and Bruckner
will be included.

The Southeast High School concert
choir will present a recital on Dec. 18.

A variety of holiday music will be per-
formed by the 75 juniors and seniors,
directed by Tim Sharer.

The lunchtime concerts are free and

open to the public.

By Tom Mockler
Staff Reporter

Probably the most noteworthy
event of Rank and File's Wednesday
night appearance at the Drumstick
was the lack of appearance by an
audience.

Concert Review
Nobody (not literally, mind you)

showed up.
At its height, there were perhaps

50 people there, out of a capacity of
450. I guess Rank and File never Plot is pure Heinlein

material in front of a live audience
before they head into the recording
studio for their next album. As a
result, there was a generous amount
of new material.

It is hard to evaluate what direc-
tion Rank and File is taking. Their
new guitarist, Jeff Ross, is definitely
talented. He played the riffs on their
new material, while Chip Kinman
handled the leads on their older
songs. They seem to be aiming more
for the mainstream.

Their new material runs the
spectrum from country to rock, and
although I had one opportunity to
get acquainted with it, my reaction
is to prefer the original, "classic"
formula. While Rank and File works
as a pretty fair rock band, they
simply lack the character of their
original post-pun- k minimalistic
country and western sound.

It's hard to say how things will
sound once they've thoroughly work-

ed through their new material.
After running through a set that

had a new-to-ol- d material ratio of
60-to-4- 0, they came on for an encore,
prompted by as much noise as 50

people at the Drumstick can make.
Unfortunately, the weak turnout
might scuttle future trips to Lin-

coln. Then again, maybe the band
will view it as unconquered

quite caught on In Lincoln. Maybe
people were waiting for the Del

Fuegos last night.
This isn't all bad, because it lets

you walk in at 9 p.m. and get a
front-ro- seat and excellent bar
service, not to mention being able
to use the bathroom. Still, it was
somewhat of a surprise. When Rank
and File played in Iowa City a year
ago, 500 people showed up.

Lincoln's own Reno Brothers
opened the show, warming up the
crowd of 20 with a rousing set of
cowpunk. The Renos sound a bit
like Jason and the Scorchers. They
don't have quite the energy or the
flair, but they're definitely one of
the more exciting bands on the
local scene. Some of their material
spread into the REMLet's Active
world of rural mysticism, but the
high point of their act was a rewed-u-p

version of "King of the Road."

That, and the lead guitarist's con-

federate war coat.
Rank and File took the stage at

1 1:15 p.m. and broke into their near-classi- c

"The Conductor Wore
Black." This was truly a time for
dancing. The audience knew how
small they were, as did the band,
and seemed to say "Ah, what the
heck," and had a good time anyway.
Rank and File is on a three-wee- k

tour, apparently working out new

CAT from Page 9

The plot is pure Heinlein. Two inor-

dinately charming, skilled and lethal
people get married and someone im-

mediately begins to try to kill them.
This leaves our heroes with the prob-
lems of finding out who's after them
and staying alive while doing it. Once
they figure that out, things get compli-
cated.

There are pirates on the moon,
assassins on a space station, secret
pasts, disguises and a dimension-hoppin- g

kitten named Pixel.
People who read "The Number Of

the Beast" a few years ago and were
confused by the ending will be relieved
to know that Heinlein finally explains
what was going on in that book.

But "The Cat Who Walks Through
Walls' stands on its own. It's not a
sequel in any ordinary sense of the
word. Still, this is not Heinlein's best
book. If you've never read Heinlein
before, start with "The Puppet Mas-

ters," "Starship Troopers" or "Friday."
But this is a fun book to read. Get it if
there's a S.F. fan on your Christmas list
or if you're looking for something light
to read during vacation.
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Chip Kinman

LARGE, NEWER
1321 S.W. 10th -- $300

1527 S. 20th -- $325
All with laundry and parking. For more information,

call Zimmer Management,

99
The books you've always meant to read.

Bluestem Books
712 "0" St.,Tues-Sat11-- 6

Hotfingers men's large ski gloves. Call

WALK TO UNL
Nice, newer at 2335 "W" St. Dishwasher,

WD hookups, parking. ZIMMER MANAGEMENT,QDQuQd J

J
19" COLOR PORTABLE

Solid state, works excellent, will guarantee and take
payments. $135.00 Also, black & white portable and lots
ol furniture.

NEAR NEW, NEAR CAMPUS
Nice unit with balcony, 3 person occupancy.

Only $365 per month plus $200 deposit.
4 - 9

Bell Star Helmet, full face, size 7 14, good condition.

Man's gold wedding band with 3diamonds. worth $395
will sell at $250. Must sell by Oec. 20. Call Mary at

Large house, fully equipped, near campus and bus.
Only $100. keep trying.

Are most of your classes on East Campus? Convenient,
economical housing available for women for the 1985-8- 6

academic year. Call 1 for details.

1516 N. 31
furnished with parking. $300 plus utilities.

Close to East Campus and bus route. Call1977 Datsun 810 auto., air, AMFM cassette
$1995 firm

Hip T?Tl1
640 N. 26

Newer nice. CA. washerdryer hookups,
parking. Available Jan. 1, S315 plus electricity.

Large at 3517 Baldwin to sublease; fireplace,
balcony, storage unit, parking and good land-
lord. Call

Sublease til July with option to rent longer
fireplace, pool, close to both campuses. $335 a month.
Ready Dec. 15. 1830 Knox. 6 after 5:00.

2212 "R"

apartment close to campus, appliances,
washerdryer hookups.

ReMax Management
3 or 9

Ask for Judy

2530 N. 46th. washerdryer hookups; large
storage space; adults; no pets; $350 plus electricity. 5

or HAYWARD PLACE
A unique renovation of one of Lincoln's oldest landmarks.
1, 2. & 3 bedrooms; close to UNL and downtown; modern
appliances, laundry facilities; parking. Now

leasing for Dec. occupancy. Call Mega Corp.

Golatoclo Ilia
QiaRil craning
c2 yens: nsrj
EZomotoujn
Pisca Eat
EGOtOHFOfit.

Saturday & Sunday
December 7 & 8
11 AM till Closing
Gateway Shopping Center
6414 0 Street, Lincoln
464-777- 4

Join the festivities and go home
a winner!

Drawings for an abundance
of prizes.
Free Pizza Hut magnets
and Cornhusker Mugs to first
500 adults.
Free Goodie Boxes to first
200 children.
Free balloons.
Visit with one of the Care Bears
Saturday, 11 AM-- 3 PM and
6 PM-- 8 PM.
KFRX Radio remote, Saturday,
12 Noon-2:3- 0 PM.
Northeast High Swing Choir
will perform Saturday, 4:45-5:3- 0

PM.
Santa Claus will be on hand
Sunday, 12 Noon--3 PM.
Get a single-toppin- q or
Supreme Personal Pan Pizza
and small soft drink for only
$1.49 from 11 AM to 4 PM.

TM and character designs 1985 American
Greetings Corp. Pizza Hut Authorized User.

New large units with balconies. Less than
$100 per month with four occupants. Plenty of parking
and bus service at 84th & "0."

Single & Pregnant?
It can be a difficult time to make decisions. Child Saving Institute
provides free and. confidential pregnancy counseling services to
help you explore the alternatives in planning for this new life.
For more information, call collect Child Saving Institute.

(402) 553-60- 00

115 South 46th St
Omaha, NE Institute

FIESTA BOWL
BOUND??

ONE MILE NORTH OF THE SUN DEVIL STADIUM
1 C7PACKAGE RATES FROM $39.00 PER NIGHT

miSillrlfl o INCLUDING. . .- FREE FULL AMERICAN BREAKFAST- FREE POOLSIDE COCKTAIL HOUR- FREE AIRPORT SHUTTLE
. . . AND MUCH MORE

Ill ih
'

5 call for reservations
(602) 949-511- 5(Ott

II t III I - a V. J .omhLF(tpi HOSPITALITY
TJTJT SCOTTSDALE

409 N SCOTTSDALE ROAD

SCOTTSDALE. AZ 85259

(602)949-511- 5

1985 Pizza Hut. Inc.


